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OPENS Will
FINANCIAL FLURRY

NHW YOttlC, Nov. 2S.T!io Now

York stock exchange resumed opera-

tions In a tentative, way today for the
"first time since July 30 last, when
tho foreign situation, ntrendy tense,
caused tho cessation of business In
all tho leading financial markets ot
tho world. Trndlnp was restricted to
bontlH for which In all Instances min-

imum prices were established.
All transactions were for cush and

every effort wns made to exclude for
eign selling. Tho attendance of the
floor of tho exchango when the roup
sounded at 10 o'clock was unusually
largo.

There was little business at the
outset of the session. The first
transaction was the sale of five
bonds of distillers securities fives at
GC, an advanco or 3$A.

After tho first 15 minutes trading
lapsed Into extreme dullness, with a
mixture of gains and losses.

Selling pressuro about which there
had been so much apprehension, did
not nppcar, much to tho satisfaction
ot the financial district. Instead
many broken said they had commis
sions to buy five or six bonds ngalnst
every one they had to sell.

Declines wore recorded in the
final hour. Tho heavy losses sus-
tained by such Issues ns Seaboard,
Southern Hallway and "Wabash Indi-

cated that tho authorities ot the ex-

change ha virtually rumovel all prlco
restrictions In tho moro obscure
bonds.

Among tho few additional gains
wero Iiethlehcm steel 5s 1, Ameri-
can Telephone and Telegraph conver-
tibles 1 U, New York railways adjust-
ment Gg 2&, Brooklyn Transit 5

IU. Texas Company convertibles Cs

1 '& and Itock Island collaterals 4s

Tho total business for the session
amounted to $644,000 par value with
$3000 In government bonds.

COLORS NAMED

BELGIANS

MANCHKSTI-'li- , Knglmul, Nov. 28.
Tlio coiiiiucmoniliun of Jielgiuu

IiiToiMu Iiiih xutic M) fur as io in-

clude a new range of color mimes
surli us "Jjiego brown" and "Lonvniii
blue." The Muiichctiter Guuriliiiii
liroteutu Unit though tliexo mimes
were well meant, ''they nro not the
kind of coinuieinorutioii one wtiulu
lor Mich oventh."

Tlio paper continues:
"The most famous cnso of a color

named after a battle i mngeutu. It
was invented blioitly fler the bat-

tle of Magenta iu 38.VJ, at which the
Wench and Sardinians, under Mar-
shal Miu'Mulion, inflicted U henvi- -
t'liiinl defeat on the Aiihlriuns, uad
31ae.Maliou won liis title of Dulce of
lliui'iitn.

"The color magenta is iuli'ientiiiK
in another way. It ui. one of the
fithl of the uniliue dye- - to be in-

vented. It was a ver.v brilliant riim-ho- u,

and it hud un enninioiN Doimlur-il- y

for that reaison. It wan Hie J'irM
time Ihnt people had m'cii the Deciiliar
hiilliuncy of aniline lan'- - The mas',
of people did like it from tho lirt,
but people with any preteiisioat Io

tnhtu eouuted it a fatal de-

fect of tho new anilino coIoih. Tlie
ejicinibis (ried lo meet their erili-cihii-

and hiieeeeijed in iofteniiig wr
'ftaditcniiig' ninny aniline eoloo.
J"owuda.VH liif
upHct aitlit'liiiH, mid the brilliant
ccloih wliii-- the inuHrf of

people Innocently luwd all
nloinj l(i)Vi) i)pw g"l ijtili' l)iti fiull-in- n

"

olftv (o Oiip CAujIi'jM'fNi

Kkdrle oiurent wj bu liu tf
from ull )lnu in .Meilfonl from
10 3 J& p. lit. Hninluy, 'gviiiilu)r 2,

o iiihIo nuriury icpwlu In line.
'Ml'JlA rTiil'iios i'hwicii en

n
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A SOUTHERN OREGON SPEAKER

I'P has been many veal's since southern Oregon received
political recognition of any kind. No southern Orosjou

iii.iii nsis, item si au or national political onice lor years.
Southern Oregon men and measures receive as scant cour-
tesy from Oregon as the normal school did at. the last
election.

The legislature in recent veal's has kept its honors for
Portland men. IeArthur was twice honored by the house
nf mnrpsontiifiviw ns snonl.-i-i Si115nn- - iwl MuI'iikI-hi- - Unfit

Woviy,'porycft-r- presided tllC lippOl
deadlock

neslhetie

ivmi in iu i jh-siuiii- tuiii-f- r in nil' icgiswiuue.
.It is time that the legislature recognized the growing

importance ot tins progressive section, a region that, with-
out encouragement from the rest of the state, has led Ore-
gon in material develoimient. In horticulhn-o- . iiitinsivi

QTflPIC CVPUAMPC as"1"- road building, building,
ulUUlA LAUilnnUL improvements, county example all

AFIER

uiiBopliiti-cnto- d

uregon.
.Jackson county is sending to the legislature a delega-

tion superior to the average delegation from the average
county. Two of its ineinbei-- s have seen extensive service
in previous sessions. A third member is a veteran journ-
alist, familiar with the legislative work of urnm sessions.
The fourth member is the first Oregon girl to be thus lion
oreel the sole representative of her sex in the legislative
Halls.

The joint representative from Douglas and .Jackson,
"NY. I. Vawter, has twice served in the house with satisfac-
tion to constituents of both counties. A man of large af-
fairs, time spent at Salem involves a personal sacrifice, lie
is the natural choice of Southern Oregon for speaker of the
house, for which position he is abundantly qualified. Once
before he was defeated for speaker by a narrow margin.

The southern Oregon delegations should unite unon
Mr. Vawter as their candidate for the speakership. The
fact that he not an active candidate for the office only
emphasizes the need of activity in his behalf. "With the
Portland delegation divided, a "solid southern Oregon del-
egation would command enough support to elect him
and there is none among the candidates better qualified by
experience, training and natural ability tq preside over a
business session of Oregon lawmakers.

Here is a chance to secure for southern Oregon some-
thing of the political prestige the section merits, and at
the same time bestow something of the recognition Mr.

awters own ,service to state, community and party de
serves. ,;.

To Rid the Valley of Blight Act Now
Some Observations and Suggestions i prosperity for eery one in this

on 1'car' Might Control trIct, i Jo not ,ncan hy Ms
Tho pear blight problem Is so old thoso cnBapod Jn olhcr enterprises

and tho known methods for Us con-',,,- ,! 8Ur,)enil business and become
trol aro so well understood that I feel !nctlve ,n blRht extermination, but I
somewhat reluctant to say anything do BUBgcst that they give tho problem
on this subject at tho present tlmo.thclr mora, su,,ort nnd influence.
jiuwcti-r-, wie very great economic AH trnu owners hIiohM l.n nnilvn
Importance of this disease, and the
evident necessity for concerted action
In tho most rigid application ot best
methods If we would control It, seem
to Justify my present erfort even at

risk of repeating only thoso facts
which have already become common-
place with many of the growers.

There never was a time since
blight became prevalent in this val-

ley when the possibilities for Its
eradication were more promising than
at present. The dry hot weather of
tho pst summer so unfavorable to the
growth of new wood and development
ot fruit, has also been unfavorable
to tho tapld reproduction and spread
ot the blight germ. The Mowly
growing tissues being less
have furnished a less favorablo sub-
stratum for the growth of the blight
organism, which in many instances
has evidently lost vigor and is ap
parently either dead or In a somewhat
dormant condition. Iu many such
cases the diseased area had already
become Miarply delimited from tho
healthy bark while the tree was In
full vigor. Another favorable effect
of the season from tho point of view
of blight control, is tho relatively
early maturity of the now wood,
which should simplify the recognition
and elimination of all aerial Infec-
tions. The underground infections,
too, although of all too frequent oc
currence, havo doubtless been limited
Iu number, and the spread of the
germ in any diseased area has prob
ably been less rapid than In normal
years. This means then that we have
fewer blight cankers to contend with,
that they are generally more limited
Iu area, and more sharply defined
titan oidluarlly, and that our chances
for cutting them out are vej-- favor
able Indeed, when compared with the
condition of recent yearn.

Might No Kiftiiinulnl
This lessened activity on the part

of the blight germ has uppaiently led
botuo grouera to the very grave mis-

conception that the disease has been
practically eliminated from (lielr or-

chards apd that now there Is nothing
to bo done. No greater en or could
bu mude at this time, and If wo

would control UiIh pest wo must pay
tho price of continual vglunc. The
blight genu Is not Imd In our trues
and us qon as favorablo condition
return It will uneit tnf uguln h
vjturoutl)' as Vr. Now Is (lie lliue
(0 ii foilli n llerctiltxtn effort to
throw ( off. Apd Oils offoit Nhouhl
liHolvu every pioporty holder of Die
(Iokuh liver vhIIm whether enguKod
In cuiiimiirrlul fi tilt rulijitf or noli
for Urn mnroM of Hut ninniH'ifinl
t'ei wmI npj'ta ivRhwii iiwuu niofu

28, 10 M

is
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d

blight fighters. Small family or
chards in town or on tho farm, old
deserted orchards, and old trees In
out of the way places must receive as
careful attention nnd be as thorough-
ly "cleaned up" as tho best commer-
cial orchard In tho valley. Combat-
ing blight is not a one man fight, and
no orchardlst can hope to keep clean
as long as his neighbor manifests In-

difference on this very vital question.
Ono virulent case of "holdover," un-

der favorable conditions might read-
ily become the sourco of an epidemic
over the entire section.

Notwithstanding the fact that na-tu- ro

has been kind to us in limiting
the spread of the blight germ, and
that most of tho orchardlsts have
been diligent In bcarchlng for It,
many such Urulcnt onsen still exist.
This Is especially true In tho under-
ground part of tho tree. Many Infec-
tions havp leen observed this sum- -

mpr and fnll Iu the crown and roots
of trees which wero in normal condi-
tion uo far as could bo detected above
ground, A considerable number of
theso were evidently old cankers
which had escaped notice during tho
last scasotiK campaign and had prob
ably been fcrlllo center for further
distribution. Such underground
can kern undoubtedly are very pro-duetl-

of early spring Infections, if
Indeed they are not the chief source,
and their thorough eradication will
tiQ far toward controlling tho disease.
If theso could always be recognized
Irom symptoms nbove ground the
problem of eradication would bo sim
plified; but unfortunately such Is not
tho case and tho only means of dis
covering them Is to unepver the
crown and roots of all susceptible
trees, and examine them carefully for
Infection. This Is an enormous task
Involving considerable time and ex.
pense, but there Is no other way.
Manj orchardlsts have already under,
taken to do this, und I would sug
gest and urge that every owner or
controller of an orchard make such
careful examination of every tree In
Ills charge before the sup begins to
rise In the spring. It Is necessary
ilmt the tree bo uncovered far enough
down to permit of ait examination of
tlio roots as well as tho crown, since
It fieipiently happen that a root In-

action has not yet eiilernd tho body
of the tide. Home caves have been
noted whom this prucllcii was not bo-liu- c

observed. In our mm roll for Ihu
kiibteriautiuu (lankei'H we should, of
coursu. not lose MkM of the mirlul In
fectious wiloh may a I no (oiililbute Io
noil vtur'B trouhlin.

Olopotlll lf MlgllKMl 'flHl'
MlOlllMI oue,o of LOll0l!lbJ"

luiportunro, In tho disposal of blight
oil tlsRiies after th'oy huvo boon re
moved from tint tree. Several canon
luwo boon observed litis milliliter
where diseased limbs nnd troos huvo
boon allowed to llu In tho orchard
or near It foornl weeks after cut-

ting thotii out, and tu otto or two In-

stances the orchnrdlst had permitted
such branches to dry In tho brush
heap and then used them for props.
Tho assumption In those cases ban ap-

parently been that when tho diseased
member Is cut off there Is no further
danger or Infection from It. Tho
blight germ, It Is true, Is very readily
killed by exposure to direct sunlight
ur by complete drying, but a cousld- -

orablu period elapses after a diseased
limb Is cut from thn tree before the
tissues could be considered drj, oven
under tho most fnvornblo conditions.
In fact It Is not uncommon to find
branches stilt ooxlng blight several
days after they have been cut out
Any such material should ho looked
upon as a probable sourco of Infec-
tion and treated accordingly, Wo
have too much nt stake in this tac-
tion to tnko tho chance of watting for
tho sun and weather to kill tho hUght
germ. Tho only safe thing to do Is
to collect nil diseased material Im
mediately utter It is cut out and burn
It.

IHiufectloii
Thorough disinfection of tools and

wounds is nu Important factor in n
campaign ngalnst blight. The most
effective material for this purpose
and tho one which has been repeated-
ly recommended, Is bichloride of mer-
cury. This substance however Is
ery tensltlvo lo ehnugo when hi ought

Into contact with other materials,
ami unless properly protected loses
Its disinfectant ipinllO. Most of us
havo had the experience of having
rings and other Jewelry tarnished by
contact with bichloride of mercury.
The same thing happens whenexer It
comes into contact with other metal-I- c

or mineral substance. This moans
simply that the mercury ha com
blncd with those other substances
and the strength of the solution has
been reduced to a greater or less de-

gree. A similar thing hapiieus when-
ever this material comes Into contact
with free organic substances. Tho
mercury forms a precipitate with this
nnlvnl or vegetable material nnd
thus leaves the solution weakened as
a dlscnfcctant, the degree of weaken-
ing depending upon the amount of
organic matter present In experi-
ments rcceutl carried out In another
connection, I had opportunity to bo-co-

acquainted with tho extremely
scusatlvc nature of this substance.
Solutions made up uf ordinary lake
water, rich In animal and vegetable
matter lost thejr aseptic qualities In
a very short tline,"tliO lnercury com-

ing down In a white precipitate which
could bo seen at the bottom of the
glass vessel or remaining In suspen
sion giving the liquid a milky appear-
ance; solutions mnde of ordinary tap
water containing lime and other min-

eral substances but which was free
from organic matter romained eflcc-Iv- o

longer, but satisfactory rosults
wero secured only with water free
from both organic and Inorganic sub-

stances. Either distilled or clean
rainwater was effective. Mention of
a few facts which have been observed
during the past few months will
mako clear the application of nil
this to our present problem of blight
control.

!nirrfrcl Methods I'miI
In n few cases the blchlorldu bolu-lio- n

was carried In an open vessel,
and the cutting tools and sponges
wero freely dipped into it and often
allowed to remain for soiuu time.
This of co ii rbo would bo a very effi
cient method of sterilization so long
ns the solution retained its poison
ous property, hut that certainly can-u- lt

bo for a fry lung time. In ono
orchard the disinfectant was carried
in an old tin can whch atr.o contained
organic matters, thus providing ideal
conditions for destroying Its aseptic
quality. In another orchard thn holu
tlon, although carried In a closed ves-

sel ns rccoiupieuded, had been used
so long without change, and had boon
contaminated until It had become
filled with u reddish precipitate.
Such a bolutlon is as Ineffectual as
pure water when used us n disinfect
ant. Fortunately such extreme cases
are exceptional, the solution In gen-

eral being carried lu closed glass ves-

sels and renewed at frequent Inter
vals, The method of application of
the solution, howercr, js not always
entirely satisfactory and deserves the
most careful attention. The use of
tho sponge, ultliough tho most effec-
tive means In our possession, is open
to considerable criticism. Ono fre-

quently sees a workman wipe his
knife on the wound ho has made with
a comparatively dry sponge, nnd ull
too often with one which has been
lying in (he dirt wjo the cutting
was goliiK on Such a practice will
not eiflii deklred results The
soil and oflur materlul collected Iu

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Isdy AMisunt
M H, llAUTMCTir

VUoHtm M, 47 47
lutbulftu Hrtlv IHtHrif (feftr

tho npongo dehtroy Iho polsoiimin
quality uf tho solution which It enr-r)o- s,

ho Hint thero Is nviir diumor of
Introducing bnttoiin Instead or Mil-lu- g

thoso already present. And dis-

infection can not bo suecosstnl iiiiIosm

tho surface to bo storllUoil Is thor-
oughly drenched with a clean solu-
tion, for thn blchlorldu of mercury
will not kill blight germs except hy
direct contact. It Is also common to
see a blight oultor wipe the soil from
his chisel or other digging Instru-
ment with tho same sponge whUii ho
uses for the cutting tools, and for tho
rounds, lu this case ho nut onl
falls to disinfect tho digging tools,
hut renders tho spougo unfit for fur-
ther uso on clean surfaces. A separ
ate sponge or cloth should bo kept
nt hand for removing soil from Iho
tools before any attempt Is made to
disinfect them. No one of ts would
think or using such a sponge lo apply
an antiseptic wash to a wound on man
or beast, ot tho sumo principle Is
Involved hero us lu blight disinfec-
tion. Then theso name grimy spon-
ges nro often applied to tho mouth of
tho bottle for a fresh supply of liquid.
This practice should bo avoided since,
for lonsourt nlrondy explained, It

tends to destroy tho disinfectant pro.
perty ot tho solution tu the buttle. A

better plan Is to snlurato tho sponge
without bringing It lu contact 'with
the bottle.

Successful disinfection, thou, Is de-

pendant upon a rigid observance of
tho following snnltnry precautious:
(1) Tho bichloride of mercury olu-tlo- n

should to mnde up of soft water
free from organic matter. (J) The
solution bo curried iu u clean, cloned,
glass osMi, and kept free from con-

taminating Hiibtitnuces. (3) Tho
sponge or swab should never come
lu contact with thu soil, nnd should
bo kept free from organic ttttbstnucos
by frequent wnshlug, and (I) nil
tools nnd wounds to be disinfected
should be thuruughly drenched with
fresh solutlou.

Wo hope soon tu ho lu possession
of a better method of applying the
disinfectant, but until that time wo
should make every effort to secure
efficiency with the means at our dis
posal,

M I, MENDEHSON.
Jackson Count) Pathologist.

LET

S.M.EM, Ore., Nov. 28.- - llovemor
West today transmitted a letter to
Oovcrnor-elcc- t Wlthycombe, advising
film that the Hoard of Control
had decided to defer the appointment
of a successor to Will S. Hale,

intendent of the Statu Training School

Experienced Women
Advise Mother's Friend

rvtiuo It It no ixricctly safe to uso
4nd lias been of such great help to a

boit of euwcuuit

wvWt ivyW'l

E

State

super

mothers, thcuo wo-m- i,

experienced In
th'x most happy
ptlo!. ailvlftq hf
list of ilothcr'.s

Applied externally
to tho. abdominal

11v ll ..J I e4l ii nurnnin
I 'iihmSl I h to rrilcvo tha

undue (Fusion upon
thn cordn and Uciuncutn rmulilnt; from
muscular rximislon. Drnc.ith thn uur-fn-co

Is a network of Una nervo threads
and tho gentle, roothlnir embrocation,
"Mother's friend." Is ilonlnned to so
Itiltrlutto tho muscular itbri-- an l( uvold
tho unnecessary nnd continuous nnuKlni;
upon Hit mrrU'l of iTtf. Applkd fthe lirraslw It sfTuriU tLq proper maiisgi)
to prevent raking.

Thero Is pcarooly a wcll-ntock- itru
storo anywhere but what you can nmlly
obtain a bottlo of "it'otheri Krlcnd" and
In nearly every town nnd vlll.mo Is n
grandma who herself uod It In earlier
yia.ro. Kxpoclnnt tnotheru uru urged tu
try this MiliuilM atiUisnt.

Mother m irrlopil ha Ixjoti prrrrlby IlradncM Iteirulatcr Co., 319
lIMif., Atlanta, Ca for nearly hulf a
century. Kern! for valuablo llttl buvk tuexpectant oiutacrs.

STAR
SUNDAY

Father's Time Piece
Ono I'ait

Toys of Fate
Two I 'arts

Mexican
One Part

Oil Well Conspiracy
Tho I'arlH

Broncho Billic
Rewarded

Ono J'urt

MulJiiroUUft VavhUw (HtU)

WMIIrinlO.N t, l IMKVm

until Mr, Wlthyi'omliK ussiiiiieii iho of-flc- o

of governor. Uo further stalon
that on the I lift or tho year It will
ho necessary for tho lioittd to appoint
a statu printer, and that If Dr. Wltliy-eonih- o

will mlvlsu him as In n selec-

tion, (Inventor Wosl would wto for
him, (lovornor-oloi- i WltliMiinibo
cannot assume orflco until January
It, mid tht statu printer must bo ap-

pointed .Inuunry I. More than n
' L

Matinoo

7

wee t ago thu governor advised thu
govoiiiur-otev- t Hint If II hucitiilo uoees-nav- y

for tho hoard to inalio any np
poliitiiiontfi before thu now gowirnor
assumed office, (lovernor would
Vote Dr. Wllliyeutnho's poiitlinunts,

Un ft ToOnj
Itcsolvo lu niiinko (lor. Johnson el

far i, tlio bust, nnd thereby

IT THEATRE
Htlll.W AM K.UVltlt.W

MIIXIOV DOMiAU MVSTKIIV
Two Itools of Thrills. Ilondlluer Kvory where. Mplsode No. 17, A

Ihtttlo ot Wltn
MtlTl'AI. WAIt NIAVS

ro.MiNd or tiiic I'Adsi-- s
Two Keel "A" I'nundlne: of Kantn Ihuiiurn

Till: HA(!1C AMI MitlSCO AM) IJNVIItOt'tf
Keystono Kid Coniedy and Sreiile

Latest lu Sheet Music, by the World's Host, Not lu tho
Clean, Well Ventilated, Host In Projection. Wo Strive to P

COMINO MO.lAY:Tri:.SIAV, NOV. till OKI'. I.

Trust.

mil mi ,.m HY.vt.MiTi;
Throe part, sldo-splltiln- omIuuIvo Kotouo comedy,
M'ial featuio, big o.pouso to produce. A suiu euro for tho Ills

..r nr..

2 P. M.

West

homo

lOo AIAVAVS I no

'

PAGE THEATRE
SUNDAY PROGRAM

Evening 7 o'clock

Snlondid Solig Production, Foaiuring- -

Kathlyn Williams
In

Chip of the Flying "U"
This is anothor fiuo picturo with an intorosting and
onjoyablo story. Kathlyn Willianifi has a rolo woll

adapted to display hoi ability.

Biograph Two Parts:

GWENDOLYN
Kalom Ono-Par- t Comedy

P1MPERNICKEL-SOUBRETT- E

A really good comedy

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM BY

Large Page Theatre Orchesta
NOTE This is tho largest and host orchestra play-

ing for Pictures in Orogon

Admission 5c, 10c, 10c. Matinee 2 P. M., Evening 7:00

Coming Monday and Tuesday, "SAPHO," a
great foaturo in six parts, with Florence Roberts. No
increase in admission.

PAGE THEATRE
Another (J real Alro Production

Rip VanjWinkle
in Five Pm-lj-- .

TONIGHT
Maturing Thomas .fclToi'soii in iho iillo rolo.

This photoplay was ninths in (lu; Oai.skill mountains
at the locations mentioned hy AVashiuglou Jrving in
his sketch. The moving picture gives a better por-
trayal ofJiip" than words can convoy. A great pic-
ture and a great star makes Ihis production doubly
interesting.

i ',--.- . Lul'i'':. i

The Long Lane
One Pari.

. , , jSdison Comedy:

Father's Beard
JliUAITIIH IMKOH I'Adl'JTIIHATIjJK

ORCJIKSTKA

Tills Pfouram Toiijlil at o'clock.

pntrontti
Industry.

WIMIKIiV

'lease,

AilnifsMoii, Dp, 10c, 15c

Special Notice; Knilro chango ol' jirogram Sun-
day matinoo and availing,

Coniing "SAPilO," in six paiis, jioxt Monday
and 'Viuminy,

.
ra

.


